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LOCAL SURREY BAND ViV SAVAGE RELEASES FIRST VIDEO, MISSING
PIECES
SURREY, BC – Nothing will be missed at this party when ViV Savage hits the
stage to launch their first video Missing Pieces. With Phil Maloney on drums,
Jared Sauder on guitar, Jesse Jarvis on vocals and Brian Crowe on bass, ViV
Savage will bring their high-energy show and official video release to the
Backstage Lounge on Granville Island on May 10.
Playing together for the past two years and sticking with their motto of “have a
good time, all the time,” ViV Savage brings a smooth rock sound with infectious
exuberance and energetic stage presence to every show – this show will be no
different.
“We are really excited to be releasing our video for Missing Pieces”, says Phil
Maloney, drums. “We have been waiting for the perfect opportunity to do this and
having our release party at The Backstage Lounge just couldn’t get any better.”
ViV Savage frequents the local music scene and has had recent shows at the
Ocean Beach Club and Grill, The Media Club, Richards on Richards, Plaza Club,
The Buffalo Club, the Gecko and more.
ViV Savage will hit the stage for their official release, followed by their energetic
show, along with Missing Pieces martinis, appies, door prizes and more. The
Fellowship of Stars and Crows and Autoswitch will be opening and closing out
the night for ViV Savage on Thur. May 10 at The Backstage Lounge, 1585
Johnston Street, Granville Island. Doors open at 9:00 p.m. and the shows start at
10:00 p.m. Tickets are $10 at the door.
To meet your new best friend, ViV Savage, check out their self-titled CD and
more info on their upcoming release party for their video Missing Pieces at
www.myspace.com/vivsavage
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